Publications Order Form

CUSTOMER INFORMATION (Please print clearly)

Priority code ____________________________________________________ Individual ID# or CEBS® ID# ____________________________

Full first name ___________________________________________________ M.I. _________ Last name ___________________________________________

Employer _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Title ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

(Street address only, no P.O. Box)

City ____________________________________________________________ State/Province __________ Country __________ ZIP/Postal code ___________________________

Phone _________________________________________________________ Fax  _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

E-mail _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

For Canadian residents, please indicate below if you provide express consent under CASL.

☐ Yes, I provide express consent to receive future promotional communications. ☐ No, I do not provide consent.

See our policies regarding your registration/cancellation/refund/record retention/photo release and privacy at www.ifebp.org/policies.

ORDER INFORMATION

International Foundation or ISCEBS membership is essential for member prices. (CEBS registration does not apply.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHIPPING/HANDLING CHARGES

Add the shipping/handling charge to the price of your order. Overnight or overseas air shipments—contact us for shipping costs: bookstore@ifebp.org.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Order</th>
<th>Shipping/Handling Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to $50</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$51-$100</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$101-$200</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$201-$350</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over $350</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBSCRIPTIONS

☐ Benefits Magazine (U.S.), including Legal & Legislative Reporter, monthly

☐ Benefits Combo: Benefits Magazine, monthly, and Benefits Quarterly, quarterly

□ 1 year $205 □ 1 year $230/CEBS student $195

□ 2 years $310 □ 2 years $380/CEBS student $310

□ 3 years $415 □ 3 years $530/CEBS student $420

□ CEBS student $195 □ CEBS student $310

PAYMENT INFORMATION

☐ Check (Payable to International Foundation)

# __________________________  $ __________________________

☐ VISA ☐ MasterCard ☐ Discover ☐ American Express

Credit card # __________________________  Exp. date __________________________

Cardholder’s name (print) __________________________

ORDER SUMMARY

Subtotal $ _________

Shipping/handling $ _________

Subtotal $ _________

Canadian residents add GST/HST/PST $ _________

WI residents add 5.1% sales tax $ _________

Total $ _________